
Meet Me at the Plaza
Nanaimo'i Moat Popular Evening Retort
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TRY OUR SPECIAL 

Foil ConTM Ljnc^t— ________Bp J.nj.
Oppoiite Bank of
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nmsfxm year.
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GOOD EATS CAPE
Oppoahe dH V«teM Boom, 

CoHMrdy StroM 
OPEM mam ahd bat: 

Tha B««t o( Svaiee.

LOCAL nsmi^! 
METOraSr 
yrioNDiY

trmooo met offKiab of Ike Fitkerict 
Drpartment in a ihrce-koar ce 
IKHI aa4 diacnaaioa of mattcri of ni. 
lereil pcrtaiamg to tkc fiakery iadat- 
try Mr W. A. Foaad. Oepaty Mia- 
i.icr of Fiafceriet; Maior Motherwell, 
rksef aapwviaor of fiAeriat in B C 
Mr E. ti Tartar. Sapc of DiatricI No 
,t and ttalianed at Nanaians, and Mr. 
W A Neilt nenkar of lha Federal 
Parbaawal for Conaaa. all addreaacd 
the gathering, and Mr. Foagd and Ma-

iiont pot hr the fiiktraitn At 
non pot forward by iba Dcpoty Mia. 
isier regarding the better prolectiaa of 
the indatiry wat rccafeod with ealba- 
tiaim It had been peialed oat that

Iv Moog Ike weM coaat of Vaat

Iiirntt. However, he i

taoM They wooU be appofaied da-

fithiiW lawi 
The Att< 

that Dee
ition had recommended 
r Bay. tituate juit north

of Seymour Narrowi. be placed 
fi»h ianetoary, but to tbit propoiilion, 
Mr, Found wat non^committiL 
propotaL be taid. wat receiving the 
leriotit contideratioo of the Depart 
nient. but there were many reatoat 
both for and againit. to be cootfdered, 
and he wat not in a pothion to make 
a tutement at pretenL 

Another propotal which receired fa
vorable cooaideration of both the of- 
ficiab Bfld AtMcittkm was that of it- 
tuing Uccniet to rithing boaU each 
year through licenie pUlei. tuch at 
are oted uu autot. and with the at
tempt. U found featibk. of itaoiiig to 
each fitheeman the tame number each 
year. At pretent the Bcente nmnben 

y^ ont^ hgt ow^ the

W. Ckary acted U cheiriMn. 
aiM PraeUeot W E. ^iggirr ogaMd 
Ik. toeMing. enpMoigg *or«t Aean- 
ctatian hod atkad hr a oMMhg orM 
the Ikkery ofFidak with t viewV) ht-

Tka tpcoker hod heeo a 
deot of t'ehrtm, oo (k. warn CO 
VaMagvw tahod thee IMB A 
riow Ike horviog Ikare wvra an 
tMol tkot wkco *c lidt waot not. 
iknomodt ef tkeoi wart hh etnfBog 
coAmkaodhaa )Uw, Ika hatrhC at* 

1W
that Ike fiek had furmerh eomt ky 
way af Barthy Somid go Mr way to
tke ipwtolw groooda idM M O
Ike Snood TkrmiBk pnarh edviaod 
regolaihw h MM akii^ aod h I 
caaM mmt fkhkg. Ik. fUbkod 
depletoA At aa ioataoM. *c M 
cltod wkot he taroMd a BetriMM 
of tkc digertmeti in aBcohn pat 
to B C PadMn to catch hatrhg aMa 
the Moaog M (heed. LaM year, he 
•aid. they hid lahaa karrhg a 
the mm teen rtMofog from t 
AHm Dm M wart frooM far hah 
they INN 00 moA they moM oa 
amiaoo lha hMka-BaMi Mk* 
liaoed Mr Smm. 'Ma hoh M 1 ha-

■aikhoAMMo. Whara daw Can
ada euM ter ha aahad. -It ia JM 
t fr« doBart Mara far the
The aalmon. too, were vary tcart# war 
Uclnelet. eontiwed Ibt Makar 
Qoe areek’t txvMm aooMf
good butineto-hacaaM tke kMiteg 
htd bean depktad *a Mimoa da M 
come. It ama a aarfaw matiar; » 
famiHet of fitbtrama dagidad . 
the fith for a Bring In hia dkirk* Be 
believed the beirteg ■faarfat aod re
duction iduti BtonM be laithgr i 
Uted before it Me Ma fata. 1
imHtbetonfcway.hag..teMteaf 
allow the Mteioa to raadh lhair Ml 
hig gronndt wunofatlad. the 
Ruardtant go «« doty, h wat IM, hot 
they did not 10 no wtH thd'dfah af 
September. Tht wm wl li thae 
protect the fitiK-aol te item |a B 

. poaching. The Rimrdfana, Mr. laH 
• maiiitamed. ahogtd ha pat w hy Jnfa 

3rd. at the telcM
Mr. Saggera dU tMI Wa ainMattea 

. wanted to tea a hatchary far Sgrtag 
talmon, at wtdl at ether lalwaaT' 
were tneh hattaieriak ha taiA a^ 
the Une, but MM harg Bgrfag a^ 
won eggi cont4 be katekad te fhe yea- 
tent hatcheriet at waB at oikar a«a 
Another point taitad hr tke famhm 
wat the clatm that pUckaid i^m ^ 
tften caught •Bring mMm te dkak 
aeti, and made an cafra. ttetewBd »w- 
«t by telling them. Tkk wmt ^aawy 
on the tide* for tkaaa.

MILW.ESKHIS
ELECDPSEIEN!

BYnSBiil
The anneal tooveatioo of the We.1 

(-oat. FUkermen i Aa«Aiio« con 
:hHkd ... fa Nan—., y.s.

terday, officrri for the entoiot year 
lieing eketad at toliowi; 

Preaidenl-W. E Saggert. lefaekt 
\ It. pre.Ment-He«ry VoMmer., Na- 

iimo.
Itot Treat-Fred Y«k. GtUaao 
Wetary Knyo^mt Braath_Mr 

Vt alter Sdva.
Weur, L efaekt Braaeh - Mr A 

Jooet.
The a.Kirwlmo koU. iii anneal 

meeting. .. Nan.nno in the fir.i week

JjAyi»iorVAM:(X)VER ISUWD. BWnSH COmMA. llESDAY. DECEMBER lO.T^

red a cate at Port NeviBe, where 
of the wardens had attempted to 

interfere with dfagal fbhing. *hot had 
bad bit face Uapp^f," and had drop- 
Ped the charge Mr Rogari 
ed ky Mytag Thar, wero
fag boats tmd beats bottoei___

and -ihM the Money enoM 
be n^ better spent Inr moee war

Mr McMOfaa. of DeepMler Bay. 
Mwth of SayoMor Narrowa. efafamd 
that repraaewlatfan. made by the

the DMMmiat were not in 
arcordnace with lactk and he reW 
kagiky deacriptiga of cendMoat at be 
said actnaDy existed in his district. His 
district would like to seo Deepwater 
Bay turned into a fish sanctuary.

Mr. Art Jones, another ipeaker, 
aintained that poaching Is increai- 

ing, with bnt few convictions. He said 
cases were dismitsed on technicalities 
because the wardens were not repre
sented by counsel, while the offendert 
invariably were. One cate he inttanc- 
ed where the accuted wai diicharged 

matter of rime. The warden's 
watch did not eoiodde with the clock 

the court bottte. and was held to 
have been wrong when the aeizure wat 
made. Another cue wga dstmiued 
beeante the information had merely 
memioued -fuh* in the net teized, and 

specified that the fith were
talmoto

Later other tpeakert referred to the 
bek of efficient prosecution, owing to
vsTthat a M«I 1
tateod aa tke Wem Coaat. mt kemdet

W mT!!! thTMCfaW
the rrideare wm caBactcA aad

DEATH TOLL 

HEAVY IN 

BRITAIN
LaadaB, Dee. IS—Tke ■!—tk 

fa tke arswlesi .torn, in years wkiek 
has sweps ih, BriHsh I.Us and coa- 
tinm.1 r.aefc«f Its today. Tke kuv- 
•«l fa.se. wwvi sn.lain«f fa, w.tars 
around the Brituh I.I« wb«., 
lust C» vessW. were srrecked or 
bedly dunegiML
Partiel reports tebuleted fa, p,rie 

showed that M live. Knd bee, loet oa 
the FrcMh roast or fahad. whn# a<

BENfaETT MEETS KWe 
L«-fafa Dae. R. B. Bmi.

Bait, laader of tka Cmwarvagvw 
party, wib today gvaalad aa asfafi- 
.«« by HI. Mafasty . 
ham Patmm.

coast or fafamf. whH. 
IctM haM a doaea steamers aad fi,

or were badly turn-
aged.

Among the klesi vrssek to csB lor 
aid was the British steamer Mafhm 
from PbiladelphU to Loadmi. whoae 
rodder was carried away, fart the Cag- 
fM hoped to be able to make port by 
Tfawaday. with '

The stormy water, had q.ieted n 
akal thi. afteraooa bm ikere ,

F.agfaad's eWef worry for the mo- 
leat WM the bigb water fa the river 

Thantos. tm4 other rivera leaMg to 
fear of ragetHioe of last year's serious
flood.

Mrs. Rumming Was 
Ninety-three Yesterday

. Ekaa Rmm 
deal c4 iMt city, y

maoy-refativm aad frfaads. who took 
advantage of her "At Hosae “ _ .
was the reetpieat «f nuuiy bcutifnl 
cm flowera. a farthday cake with 
•aiare caadfes for decuratiom. wbirh
was made by her

attes, rafarrad M *• ffah fad- 
dar u Sum PkBk «kkk Jm nM 
a« HfaBiM IhfaB. faa ka Mfad fa • 
regorl od dm faddar, refMacc waa 
made to Ikt fa^>lh  ̂>d aarfMad 
7» eml-ihraat MM ag <ht •

Mr Popad. teiltod to aMrem 
j. agaaed hr toytef ha m gfad 

MMBaMHtulf to-Ma

Ike mM aad Ike Dept 
kartaa la pM yaart a I 

^Maattea kad kaM hack «

t af h. Thare aaa. kt taU.

■ af *effakk«iBtM(ry.Wk.i 
ad Ma. kaa^Mi al la tke

■* *T ^
Mr Foaad. -akmi B hu Ik. eoaO-

af *a ted

teMtfaud ky am pMtoPl fay ■

... prfataMtea af Bfa 9 tori 
«Mra *• y«rt akaw tobfag had yaart

to*bgaadaadkateftoiaa€ae.of.
Thfa tohaa ftfafy ta agaratiM aad 

a. Wt waal hotk. tad me waal

airpmMi pototad mrt tkat tea asm
mPS Ihit year art bafag tgM te

,1----------- aad protoetiaa M flakcr-

d be laadittd ky

tafarta Mfictek af fcmrr-vl.d^ «« 
(Coatteaed aa Ifaat D

Mr. Rogera, M NaaalMa. addraaateg 
«»* meeting, fkoagkt *e Ask mardM 
had too mufa look klfar. ««
•real. They

Monez'ID TMB PUBLIC

■a. at tka aad af I

-"Solis''

Mr^ W D. Wilson, of ifa. city Tke 
cake kappeswd to be a a.trr-cakc of 
(he one wbrnk figured te a drawing

•g and her reluivts. 
the real old-tfaacra of 

the dimriet. kebev. that Mrs. Rma 
I lady Ske 

kM Rvad kcrc Jl ycara. Ske u tkc

dea. They are Mrs. E Milrhall. 
dM; Me. Frtd Rammiag. Ta
li Mrs. 1. Browa, Nanatew; Mr 

WiHam RtMMag. Kaoahao; Mm 
Joseph Broom. Nanaitao; Mr. F E 
Maw.'Victoria; Mrs Haynes. Victoria 
'Besides her cktldrca auny graad- 
ebOdrea aad gfeal geaad-ckOdres. 
atacaa aad aagkrwi paid their respacto 
to Mrs. Rammifis yetterday.

MfANM 
PASSiiWAY 

i LASTEVEIiG
A resident of Cedar fof many years 

parsed away Monday evening in the 
person of William Thomas, at the ad
vanced age of 81 years.
-The, de«h of Mr, Thomas, while 
unexpected to his many friends, will 
come as more or lest of a shock, 
his illnes^ was but of a brief nature, 
and a iiglden demise was not ex
pected. An old pioneer, the Ute Mr. 
Thomas oould relate many adventures, 
as one of those who followed the trail 
of ■98 to the lOondike, and even be
fore that, the trail to the goldfieWt of 
the Cariboo. Returning to the Island, 
after his adventures in the North, Mr. 
Thomas settled in the Cedar District, 
where he has made a host of friends. 
Besides his wife, he is survived by one 
son, Robert W. Thomas, Cedar; two 
step-sons, Luther Mottishaw, Vancou- 

and Waller Mottishaw, of BU«k- 
burn. B. C; also one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Evan Miletx'Vaifaoovcr; two lis- 

sT^rs. J. T- Thomas, Vancouver, 
and Mrs. Katherine Powell, of Scran
ton. Pa.

The lafe Mr. Thomas was a member 
of the Foresters' Lodge for the past 70 
years, and affiliated with the locml 
branch mafiy years ago. The funeral 
will take pUce on Thursday afternoon 

2 JO from the D. J. Jenkins Under
taking Parlors, when the. Rev. Bow- 
brick will officiate.

GRAMD CHANCELLOR TO
VISIT NANAIMO TONIGHT 

Thii evening the local Lodge Knights 
of Pythias, wm be honored by a visit 
of the Grand Chancellor of British Co- 
teniMa, Dr T. W. Fletcher, of Van- 
eouver, B.C, who will be accompanied 
by a retinue of high officials and other 
members of the order for the Main
land.

Wiaitora will also be In atteadance 
from lower Ishnd pointa, and a fea
ture of the evening's program will be 
the conferring of die rank of Knight 
upon initiatea from Maple Lodge of 
Duncan.

Local membersjgm be out in force 
to wekoroe their
The rtMctteg win doM with m- aodal 
functiou.

LoczlAecidei iVictimB 
Pkki f or DbabiEtief

■fbe moniM, ■sreliag of the < 
UMttM of the W«
Sfa aad AccufaM Fuad wm h«M « 

the M Chagato tor dfaabiki:
li« to SV7 were pPMcatod aw 

stained fur payaMat. ragrwratteg S» by very

W. B. A. ACTIVITIES 
The regular meeting of the above 

order look place last night in the Odd
fellows' Han. which included electioo 

installation of officers in short 
form. Past president, Mrs. Louis 
Lawrence installed the following: Past 
President. Mrs. J. Dixon; President, 
Mrs. M. Millburn; vice-president Mrs. 
I. Stephenson; recording secretary, 
Mrs. rt Dobinson; press correspond- 
^^Jj^Ibcrt Bain; treasnrer, Mrs.

Mrs. Foster; chaplain, Mrs. J. Welch; 
lady of- ceremonies, Mrs. A. Dean; 
sergeant, Mrs. S. Sanford: inner host
ess. Mrs. A. N'cilson; outer hostess, 
Mrs. J. Bihoo; musician. Mrs. MUton 
McDonald; captain of fhe guard. Mrs. 
Brunt: color bearers, Mrs. G. Barrass, 
Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Beck and Mrs. W. J. 
Addison.

NUkBER 199.

SNOW AND 

RAIN HITS 

THE COAST
Victoria. Dec. 10.—After two and _ 

iJuartcT inches of snow had faden op 
to noon today, prospects were for-mo- 
deration of the cold spell which sud
denly caught the city over the week
end, according to F. riapier Dunison. 
superintendent of Gonzales Observa
tory.

While it is very cold in the north in- 
rrior and on the lower mainland, the 

west .-oast of the Island is having fair 
weather, and it looks as if H may 
clear np here for a time; “The chances 
arc we win not have ranch more snow 

ir a few days,” he said.
The lowest teraperattlre recorded 

over night was 29 degrees.
VaaeouTM Bfaakatod 

Vancouver, Vtc. 10.—Starling last 
night more than three inches of snow 
had fallen up to an early hour Uii> af- 
temoon when il was decreasing. Fore
casts promise more snow and colder 
weather.

Until there is a break in the present 
cold spell, (he nearly depleted lakes 
supplying the B. C Electric Company's 
hydro electric pUnts will obtain liltle 
benefit from the present snowfalL In 
the meantime levels of the lakes con- 
tinns to fall and the company is 
tinuing efforts to 'Hie in" private pow. 
er supplies.

SuMtk Dv«ch.d 
Seattle, Dee. KL-Heavy rains yes

terday ended the kngest dry spell in 
the history of Washington sUle, and 
today snow is falUng over cities which 
had been facing water power famine, 
and brought new danger. With a cold 

strildrig this

DHTNEEIHIfi 
CUTdid,

The City Council met in regular ses
sion last 1 _

fayor Busby presiding.
The Council sitting in committee 

ported as follows:
Gentlemen.—Vour CouBcfl in Com

mittee of the Whole begs to report 
have had m>d»

GilllWKQS 
TOCUINU

In an outstanding address, “One Ns-

d by Mr. J. M. 
behslf of a syndicate (or 

which he it trustee.
We concur in the idea that it 

be good businets to make any work 
done of a permanent character, look
ing to the nltimau growth of the city 
to embrace the area in question.

However, the'city is finanefally tm- 
sble to undertake aU the work out- 
Kned in the proposal, but we have de
cided that the city will undertake to 
lay a sia-inch mam along Union Ave. 
north of the city Hmhs, for a distaiicc 
of approahnately S60 feet, and a four- 
inch main from, there up the stre 
' • Millrtooe Avenue.

minutely l,d00 feet, 
provided the syndicate U sl^ wiSing 
■ grant a bonus of $2J)00> 

ed is

with His Worship Two CuKnres,” which emphasit.^ 
ed. the necessity of eo-operatioo and a
better understanding between the 
Engfah and French speaking people 
of Canada. Graham Spry, Secretary 
of the Assodation of Canatfian dubs 
of'^Bgiau .;heU tjh anilirirr dfaB> 
bound at a Joint luncheon of the local 
Canadian Clobs yesterday in the Hotel 
Mafasp^ Dr. G. B. HaD.' president 
of the Csnadiaa Cfab, presided.

la his tetrodactory reamrfcs, Mn 
SPT gave an expfanatory talk oa the 
work of the Association which he rep- 
rea^ dealing with some of the d»- 
flealbes which have to be met Matty 
cfabs went oet of existence after the 
war. be said, and others w

after rain had started, water level be
hind power pUnt dams rising for the 

^firat time in two months, it was feared 
soe of the plants would be in as bad or 

: predicament than ever. Several 
indies-o fsnow are reported in 
raountaina

OLITi ELECTED 
USPEEDYTRIAL

Penticton, Dec. lO.-Charles Oliver, 
charged with “forcible seizure" of 0|- 
V. E. Latimer in connection with Pen
ticton's recent “tar and feather" case, 
was elected for jury trial when he ap
peared in the county court today be
fore Jndge Brown. The trial will Uke 
place at the Vernon spring assizea

Vanity Hoop Team
Play Here Today

Pete Maffeo, manager of the local 
senior basketball team, received a 
wire this raoraing from the Ex-Vanity 
Senioc “A'’ team of Vancouver, say
ing that they will be over at fall 
strength on Friday night to meet the 
local tonioc.men. The Grads are one 
of the best teams in Vaiiconver, al
though they are not at the top of the 

They have lost many games 
irrow margins after lead-

fays fast tiwafah acclfali aod IS» I ing their opponents most of the game, 
fays torn thfurtgh sfekrttoa. ! The team u composed of former

I fato yaart ago The

c of! Varsity pliyen with several of the 
y Ifa SMM ] players who were here last season 
ifafaMt fa I when the Varsity team played the 
M or mA- I sensational 91# game with the local 
« to faMi men.

___________ J. The local Senior GirU wOl meet
•vtoy Hrsi pay fay fa! Murray Reynold’. Felix's in the first 

Ifa amMb and tfa Fnad is open to round of the Wengar Cup knockont.

ILfa per fay 
is qmte s

fa. wMfa 
and fafag 
city Itefaa

I ad mtec wtohert work 
ewelv. mBto fa the csiy 
amhie lom erilea fa the

UUO AT ZZBT
litowrfa sarvieas ler tha fate A. T. 
bwla^. a reddeto of NorthHdd 

fur tfa "fast » yetoh were faM yato 
M r» o’elosh '

tha a J JtoMtoL Ufa ehepfa. when
ce. were efafa-tod hg the lev

John McThrk hefaee • hags mmfar 
rtortfa who ettswdad to pay thfar

heU eety MgWr hi the mmmmtitr 
■mmt toeh pfaee te tfa family 

plsrt, Ntortfan eetoetory. fath the faF 
toartag fricefa eelteg as pfateaaeert: 
U Dfarene. A Oeeoto, J Fort. U Ba^ 
ffa. P LefatoeM J.Oefah

ON«e Lfa M «M«i Wefato-

tk of t 
for gir

CORPORA-nON O FTHE CITY OF 
NANAIMO

CITY POUND NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that a Jersey 

Cow is impounded at the City Pound, 
Ftaser street, Nanaimo, and onless the 
tome b daimed, and the fees and 
charges thereon pfad. H wiU be sold at 
JOOO s.m. the l#th day of December, 
US.

W. N. SHEARER, Poundkeeper. 
Nanateso. B.C, Dec. 1 0.1929. 99-St

Get Hot. and Howl—At the Gyro 
•Snowball Frolic" Wednesday Nite,

9B-3t

Southend Foresters' whist drive to- 
faORow night at 7J0 te Forestesi' haU. 
^ pteto. Attato 2Sc. 9«.2t

LOCAL CONSERVATIVES
H1UJ> ENXtYABLE TIME 

As a result of the entertainnfanf befi 
last erem'ng by the local Conservative 

enjoyable time
was spent in the Lsfrfen HaB, which 
was crowded to capacity. Whht, danc 
ing and refreshments were the pre
dominant featnres of the evening, vrith 
a special zest being added to iht whist 
contest, the winners of which were: 
L^es, 1st Mrs. Coulthard; 2nd Miu 
Ethel May. 3rd Mrs. Dykes; gentle
men, 1st J. Salmon. 2nd Mr. Wowat, 
3rd J. Monro. The winners of the 
drawing were: 1st, turkey, No. 811;
held by J. E. Muzzio; 2nd. cake, won 
by No. 61S, held by Mrs. Wm. White; 
3rd, box cigars. No. 158. held by F. 
Paddenden. Fololwing cards and the 
drawings, dancing was rinjoyed to the 
strains of the Novelty Five Orchestra, 
until an early hour this morning.

to cost $3344.65, of which apprgoci- 
mately $lgOO will be spesii for labor, 
or more than the city's share of the 
cost. Furthermore the rme upon eosn- 
pletion becomes ihe property of the 
city, who will derive aH revenue for 
tappings, etc. ^

We recommend that oar action in 
lias marfer be endorsed.

.A letter was rweived from Arthnr 
J. Whilefield, officer of the Salvation 

nty, asking permission (or the Army 
insull their Christmas Pots on the 

streeu again this year, (or the purpose 
of collecting Christmas funds. Per
mission was granted.

Mr. C. A Grace, pbnt superinten 
dent (or the B. C. Telephone Co.’s 
local oHices,------- ------------------ ' -

erert “No Parking* signs id front 
of the Company's garage on BMtkm 
streets, explaining that frequently the 
company u obliged to uke their cars 
out 4t night time, and often £nd the 
entrance blocked. Pennusten 
granted on motion of .Alderman Barr
ie and Hart.

Bfafag-nu^cramfaLgtofa

-----------led to the formattea
of a eentrfa offlee at OtUwa, wWeh 
•™ed togetfatoaehwhhaUofthe 
dubs and to assbt them with securing 
•Ptokera. wUeh was being effectively 
~Tied out with the alfilsatioa feet

b
heteteg to finance ^

?e'aS^ contteenL

Great care had been taken fa ifa 
tolecfion of the spenken and the dW- 
”°° ^ •»< ^ •«««, whfch
brought fae eondhions of the fafferert , ,
pai^^ Dom^ to each other;

Prior ID the As- . .'1 
tocuted Cfabs being formed there 
were 63 Canadian Clnb| fnnetionfag.
At the preeem time 115 were fnBy «- 
ganfafa, the two fatest being fa Anoa- 
PoEs. fa Nova Scotia .and d French 
•pcahhg cluh in'Quebec. Primarily, 
there were few PrendKspeakteg mem- 
ben fa the Cuiafaan Cfab. Hi* eati- 
nutfa number at present w» ZflOO. 
which WM not tfa result of faifai 

Rnniiation work, km fte

Morton WuLley

Noble Five ______
Rufus Argenia ........
Snowflake Mining 
Wellington-----------

IM

09 Vi

A. P. Consolid; 
CalSont Oils ... 
C. and E. Lam

Devenish Petrolctmi 
Fabyn-----------—

,?s
Maytand CHI Ca *

tSSf£E-
riHMERlN 

Si-ZERO MTHER

Public Works Manager Shepherd 
r^oried an capcjiditure daring tfa Jiasl 

:k on streets ot ptA2S, and 
waterworks fur the same period 
$448514. '

The warrant book cfaitaining ac- 
coumi for October, November and a 
part of December was handed fa by 
Aid. Ironside, and accents m fol
lows ordered pafd: For October (sup
plementary) $3M5.11; for November, 
$14380.42. supplementary (or Novem- 

$3,08330; for December. $15,-
857.08.

Mayor Buiby gave a verbal report 
oi his attendance at the Town Plan
ning meeting held in Vancouver last 
week. He stated the meeting had been 
a most interesting one, aad that those 
in attendance, including represenutives 
from the principal island centres, were 
enthusiMtic as to the good which will 
he accomplished by a itndy of 
Town Planning schemes.

Noon Market Letter
(Snpplied by Stobie, Forlong & Ca) 

Practically every issue pn the Van- 
convcT Stock Exchange today is show
ing reactionary price tendency, 
spite the fact that all reports from the 
variont operations continue to be of a 
very encouraging nature, it is not an
ticipated that much change will Uke 
place during the session.

Trading is very slow and in small 
lots. Home b off 50 cenU; A. P. Coo- 
soBdated U down 10. Calmont off 2. C

1 tendency, is holding c
paratively steady. 2 up from opening 
quote. Sterling Pacific is two lower 
than opening quote East crest opened 
$1J0 and is now $IJL Dalbonsie u 
firm, lUrgal is up 2 from last close, 
and McLeod is steady.

In the mines Noble Five, Grandview 
and oKotenay King are the most active 
traders. Noble Five on report of a 
divHltnd being declared, is showing 
strength, now up two cents over 
vious close. Grandview is changing 

I hands near the 16 cent mark, and Koo- 
I'tcnay is firm at 8 cents. Other mining 

issues are trading within narrow price 
ratuie with few changes being record-

Winnipeg, Dec. 10—Cold weather 
and snow continued to hold the prai
ries in their grip today, but the real 
thrill came from the Yukon and the 
Northwest Terirtorie*. Dawson City 
showed

CARD OF THANKS
A; .1. Boulanger and family 

n lake this method oi thanking 
iny iriends who expressed their 

thermometer reading 45 be- I sympathy with them during the hours
low zero, while at Fort Smith, the mer- | of their bcrcdvement, and to those 
cury slid down to 46 below. Prince Al- who sent Ih ral tnhutes. Also they 
berl, Sask., and Tlie Pas. Man., re- thanks Dr. McPttec. Miss Boggs and 
ported 24 and 28 below respectively, staff of the Hospital, and all who 
Snow, blown by cold winds swept Al- , loaned their cars on the occMion of 
berta and Saskatchewan. the funeral of the late Mr. Bot^ngcr.

result of I
*hat the CMtadfan Cfab itfad. foe; 
which soggot. tome of the irieodlr 
roUtion, betsme. the Fressch uid
Engiito •perifat ptopfa of Canada M 
embotfcd fa Cdfatoeration. Le, tofer- 
ance. breadth of view, natiooM aility. 
and better undervluidfag of the other 

rietoL BuBevfag tfat tha - 
second main race of Camub. too, hw 
the sovereign right to be hfaiself, .tbat 
each race shMI reeognfae the right of 
principle that both shaB «-«»».«- their 

imfiridnaBty.
: tooched on the battfa of the 

PWns of AhrMaan, when the Britiah 
tuffered a minor defeat After the 

•lean revoktfan a different system 
avemraent arose tod problems 
faced fa t efferent way. Lord 

Durham bad atood for obBteratioo. 
which was aboEtked. and fa its place 
arose French Canatfianism fa Canada. 
The French Canadian popafatkm bM 
declined four per cent since 1871, and 
it is spreading to efferent parts of the 
“ ■ ‘ B. C has about two per
cent of it at the prestnt time.

The speaker suggested the creation 
t a common nationaUty that will bold 

the loyalty of both English and French 
speakfag Canadians, ohfiterate radal 
differences and estahfish riocere friend 
ship and fahh .between bc>th. French 
Canadiaiit are ready, m never before, 
for friendly co-operation, he said. In 
1917 there existed fa Montreal an or
ganization that VTM beSeved to be 
working for the destruction of Confed
eration. Since the Diamond JubBee 
h has been pnt out of existence by 
general resentment 

Mr. Spry met both clubs separately 
in executive session, and left thb n

it Victoria.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting held fa the 

Elks’ Home committee room on Wed
nesday. Dec nth, at 8 o'clock, for the 
purpose of arranging for (3irUtmas 
cheer. Anyone wishing to eo-operate 
are cordially invited and save overlap- 
pmg. 98-2t

|'Z\> Yoa 9gememAgr?|
Fifty Years Ama Todsv.

The steamer Ada arrived from New 
Westminster last evening with 17 head 
of beef cattle for Messrs. Brightman 
and Robinsoa

The bark Ully Grace, in tow of the 
steamer Alexander Uden with WeB- 
ington coal, sailed yesterday for San 
Franctsca

It has been stated that Wharf street, 
being the most popular street fa tow* 
should be put in a passable^mditioa.

TwMty-Flw Ym« Ago
Mr. Kelly's pile driver, lying at the 

MilUtream wharf, whkh has been 
slowly taking water for eoroe time, has 
begun to leak badly to starboard and 
it apparently about to founder.

The two Girl Guides of St Paul's, 
inperintended by Mrs. G. Schetky and 
Miss Yates respectively, wiB open- a 
tale of fancy work fa the »ear fntnra.



Nuum Free IVess
n. Kn>h- Ft« -4

► eOMSULTINC THE DOMINIONS
We « fUd that the Prune Minifter 

wood firin »ad refiwed to di»- 
ctoe fab cotwpoodence with the Do-
minMm •boot 4* re*mi«iAm of diplo- 
tootie rdatkm bNfa RkhU. "It be- 
lonr.he mW, "to • chw of corre*- 
twadenct wMch is the pnhfic intereet 
errty iwrcranentiaif »«reed ehoold 
not be pub&hed." Since the war, and 
pMtMdtflr •>»<* 182Mt b an aeeept- 

the Britifh Gorennoett to 
coanH the Dominion Gorerement 
about itepe in foreign poHcjr. A mo-' 
anem'i thonght wiH afaow that tneh 
colualUtion can never he realijr fmit- 
foJ, emn never aecore unity of minda 
and wO*. tmlet* h h' coofidentbl It 
M aO-h^W^nc not only that it ahould 
be private at the time, but that it
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,Met Officers 
Here Yest«

(Conthmed from Page I) 
the hw, proieciitiona wdald foBow. 
He realized that there was a feeCng 
against informing, Imt would suggest 
that the Association pnt a bylaw

d the fairing of

thorizing their members to inform, and 
tfans help the industry, the odium of 

Tiling would thus be removed; the

fine, which could be fumed over to the 
Association's general fund. Mr. Found 
also suggested that units of associa
tions be headed up under one unit! 
thus each year the various units could 
meet, pbee their views before the head 
and the latter could then attend the

should not be Eafale to (Ssdosure after- 
wards.-London Daily Chrom'eJe.

ciab, prepared from all angles, and 
vrih information from all districts.

Vfointkma of Law 
Referring to violations of the 

lations, Mr. Found had bee* surprised 
at the cases enumerated of dismissals 
on technicah'ties. If it were brought 
before the department that a warden

eswusal; k WM fWl for the Fisheries 
Dan >1—it »• twaish cuwul. but the 
Hm tHM of jMtirr did so m 
cases kolli the qartlis* of more 

aad a speed boat wtsfa
irate had Ibrir merita, but in each 
mote mmey was ragaired Aasws 
a questioti re the 
Bay. Mr Found said the bay had been
elnsad becaase lU run of psaks had 
been smak,
It had been frh sure that fish 
Iheough ihie hay were rdng to thrir 

and rivers.
Ragarding ike opening of rtiera. 

aahooo co«M scend Mr Found . 
•■red his audianee that the Depart- 
me III was fuly aSve to the nerd of 
this, and

-UUdag.Toin.oN
was b* in his duties, as had been sug
gested in one or Iwp cases, the matter 
would be promptly dealt with. Lack

la this rounactii n he urged that 
fishermen, as opportunity arose, 

survey enu«liosis iu the varioDs rivers 
»»d whore uupediUMBM wv'e found, 
report same to the Departawnl This 
would he workinu in ro«;anetis.n 
officials employed now. and would be 
a great he^.

Regarding ■ hatchery for spring 
salmon, Mr F.und said this w„ , 
matter weU worthy of consideraiK.n. 
The halcharies now in use wrrr je
at •kM far huefaug apring eggs
anything else, hr said It wa. only

NANAIMO HATTERS
70 Commercial Street

S-'-i

FREE!!
WedncMlay, 9 till 12 i

ChristmasGift
WMBWHWHWIBilBWHBKliiWWMIBiBiL.

Ou. b frikf I. wa g red eU CkbtaW 
toriif d IliHibg Htttm WeaMtatT Morwt. .

Bay $5.00 or more wwth of mocha
•tore and take your pkk of any 95c Mama DoB or any other 
^ «M»r regular 95c Tdae. Ihem toy have dl been re- 
Aiced from $1.50 fot today only.

LmW* $t.00 Sak Hoie. in aU ihadea.

Yow tioke <rf a»y ilaa*. Tm in the htwm up to $1.50 vdue.

Aay Maa‘t Shirt at 95c

Now Here Goes for the Biggest 
Bargain Values You Ever Seen

ifcfa ^1 'rindow. but will be on
-Ue m the centre ^of our Store. At noon this .ale stop,; no

more Free Gifto after 12 noon.
Drwnw st ............... .....*4.69 „d *6.95Corta. kvbWy trimmei:wminy cmnmecL.„
Sffli Hose, tlu^ pairs for............... .........
M«;s^Muffkrs $1.19 Men’siaiosi^^ 

« ^11 __
i, fMn,'.*a«,sahsiu,u,;.. «i.M

Zl! ^ “H" Sw«t.„. M wod, togular *5.00. *3.59
Swlw. Bdl., Gloves. Ann
.... sHothers.

FAKE SALE HERE-^ST PLAIN FACTS. 
When we wy a„dtodue u reduced we mess, a.- —, ->nw.^muKuae u reauced we mean it.

M uuu ne i^urprised

HATTERS
Nanaimo. B. r..

I

The Xmas 

Gift
i-v\TI7:n]

Adixrliving ( .nipa—

1
* «nv»»«ing Wri,,

The season of gtSkd-tviU again brings the problem 
of giving something differenl and yel something 
that will be appreciated.

Sfau, Furtor. ^ QglirV;
for rent- Ht.,

hnswr. hum sag

“Before My 
Baby Was Born’*

"Lwee In very poor htslth bclore 
my beby was birn and had to lie 
down two hours every day. The devil two hours every day. 
or said I would never carry mv b.i 
IS I was too weak. My mother r

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAC ‘ 

XMAS GIFTS

Brvchi. eckooTA’^^^ij 
srrsii„ a* r.Ly

ni\ sneouvir

as I was too weak. My m. 
suaded me to iry Lydia E rinkhani's 
Vegetable Compound. It haiheii-d 
me wonderfully. My babris nor c ety 
tdg but he IS strong and heailh.-. 1 
recommend the Compourui to e\ rr, 
woman 1 hear complaliung and when 
1 feel weak 1 take it again mwelf. 
Everybody says thev never saw r 
looking better. I will be glad 

Other w

The giver of an electrical appliance is gratefully 
remembered long after this season is forgotten, in 
fad all through the year it is a happy reminder of 
your Xmas thoughtfulness.

FOI N IF-U E4ie. ire.,.- ^ 
•hv Elk. HayseH
nighl. a set „( p,„| be^ 
pleas, call „ Free MfJT!

-rurmshed cahl,

- tenets if I can help 
men to be strong .and hcaitE 
-Mrs WillUm Hard,.

GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

LADIF.S. eere up i« *lSiaa duM ^ 
.ng by f.Jknnn, ^u, HouN Mute 
pUn of business Materiale ^

Stiwt Lindsay, Ontann.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's 
Veptalile Compound

There are many attractive, useful, convenient 
appliances available for the home and suitable for 
all conditions of Xmas giving.

Tvwhwe.
Writ, IS 
CIALTY, 
Montreal. Qo€

E»P«ri«sca
t^ely DRRliriS •

E^k .SAI E t heap-4 roo^ 
-d ou,holdings, IH eme.

Reid. 34 WaiHn, strv^ JJ*

• question of olitaining the crrs Whei 
L the hatcheries were built they wen 
I dcsiKned" to help the iockcyi ind.istry. 
f and were placed in aceas where these 
i eiigs were available The question of 
f hatching of spring salmon eggs, he said
• would be given consideration.
! Mr. NefO

A. W. Neill, M.P. for Comox-.AIbemi 
I addressed the meeting briefly, refer- 
f ring to some of the work done at 
^ recent -eonferrnce'of |isflernfen with 

the government at Victoria. He also 
reminded the fishermen that cannery- 

! men were in the habit of sending good 
; talkers back to Ottawa in March, just 
[ before the* new fisheries reguUtkms 

e to be published, and their sug-

pj
gestions in many cases sounded planii- 
ble, unless there were other practica- 

nen on the ground. The speaker 
had found himself alone there, 3000 
miles from the fishermen, and it was

a advocated by the can-Ihe legislati 
neryroen.

Major Motherwell appreciated the 
being shown by fisher

men with the department in the ad- 
iranistering of regulaiiooa, and was 
thankful fi their help and juggt. 

He reminded them that the de
partment had ten thousand mites of 
coast hne in . C. to look after, and it 

impossible to have a warden 
y stream and bay. He referred to 

statements that there was g lack of 
proseaition in some cases. Replying 
to this, he wanted to say that there
was one Uw, for the richest cannery 
man and for the poorest fisherman. If 
anyone knew of an infraction of the 
reguUtions, he would ask them to go 
to an official of the department and 
say definitely "John Jones" did so and 
■so, on such a date." Then there would

>■ *

be something definite
■ ig the clearing oI streams. Ma- 

fotherweU suted that everything
garding 
jor Mot

: to g. 
of str

imssible a being done In thU 
[ tion. .An engineer had surveyed the 
; streams of the West Cpast, and impe- 
: diments he had reported had been 

tended to.

If It Is Electrical—It Is the Belter Wa and Records. Phan, UJB».

Nanaimo Electric Light 
Power and Heating Co., Ltd.

for SALE—BruM 11.0..—^
moo,. Udin- dressing chair, elfa, ' 
st«»k. chairs, rolt-ia* dMk. m- 
tlonal book cases, rug. somt baaka 
etc Apply aflnaaan aad evu^
C Vdanv W,n,. «M WntwurA k 

•HI

—------ .. TraWer •* Baer UmI!!*"'

Used Cars
h «der to dispose of some of ov Oiesp Used Cart before 
noTmi to o« aew preBues oa FroM Street, we sre offer-
inf tbe folowiiv car* for THIS WEEK ONLY, at:

$25.00
EACH

1921 FORD COUPE 
OVERLND 90 TOURING 

1921 FORD UGHT DELIVERY 
OVERLAND 90 TOURING 

1922 FORD TOURING
TERMS: CASH.

GENERAL AUTO SALES
UMITED

Ph^tl^Stlil » -Hi McLaughli. Cars.
WMlac Streei

a survey of conditions
He had just returned from | Sound!^anrhls''"rcpom herV w.mld‘be U>m S. “ ‘

, Notice is hereby ( 
I8lh. day of Decemb,

in respect of premises. Mn^ pan af a 
Iding known ^

If you ^ business \vith

Use thelmwOTed Teleplione Service

$17.M and $13.90 
$1.00 J'

Nanaimo, B. C.

youcanhear 
wtterandflet 

ter service
thanfonneiiy

B.C.TELEPH0NE CX3MRANY
---- ------------- m\W\\\

siluaic It Ko, S.

-------------- hia from
srry Little. < 
if,ree.

R'Kbtration District, fa tha^ftmtot

Dated at Nanahno, B. C. that Udi. 
day of November. 1929. ^ ^

HARFY [mxt
plicant and Traaslmc.

SAVE ONE-TIORD ON CAI 
REPAIKS

My Storagt pays my o
daw »

- repair work her*. I _ 
giving yon the benefit, ud cM- 
tmg pnees as abovo, lor cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANmO 

?bMgC$
JOHNSON’S DATANBE 

GARAGE

PauClS^ Work.

» NM St n

NEWBOOKS 
)SW CALENDARS 

NEWOttBS
*«I * »ervicekUe Gfe lie it

Barnard’. Book 
Store

A Nie. PHm» lefasHs, M

Local Lamb, Veal 
And Pork 

AUStaorBool

City Meat 
Market

Stylo Goalioivs

SILHOUETTE ,
today s frincms /

SHhouciie calls far a yo«hW

Then you cannot afford I 
»•’ improper hair st^.

Mala^^Beanty



BOWLING
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Thf lmp»Ti»l Uoiidry Co ««■ lb« 
^hi U. «.»•« tht SootlMMi ia the fia.

, th< thtt haU i P o< Um
cif> and lhalrici Ua(pit bat rvemac 

" hr •h'ir <>'<'•* o' Ea|1«<. wianii« 
Hm ihrc* acriM hy tht aiaatt
surgiM u( 41 pina. total ptna coaatma 
Etoitr Harria M the iMdry aiea waa 
}Mgti aavrapalr »iUt a total M 4K pba 
•ad iron tiivli ainctr hoawra with a 
total of I* pfn* Th« aeorra: 

laaba
i Work IIJ M irS-Jl6
J. C. r\rm \2S Idl 174-*61

^ L Booth 1«7 162 I12--M1
^ I. Bt.dacqoa _ 162 ISJ 140-05

Dr Margraua I2S 117 I52-4P4

The Secret of Beai
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Clear akin, Baahing eyea 
and a radiant aniniation are 
reaulta of a healthy phyaical 
condition—of rich blood and 
strong nerves.

To atuin and to keep this 
healthful condition many 
women rely on Fellows'Syrup.
/•-Hoita' Laxufl^ T^hUU ora .« 

tTMatmmnt of. and ultimata

It contains mliiiiy foSdi- 
««ntial to healthy bodies/ 

••Fellow," buads^energy'? 
turbulant nerves, andj 

helps to overcome anemia. '" 
T^a fine, old tonic is pres- 

OTbed by physician, Jo over 
50 countries.

Tram asnrrasatc. 2127.

F HTdlrr IA> 12lS 1.16—422
T Naylor 114 ISI IM-J9*
G W aoidi ----------  146 12* 122-427
E U.tah----- 142 1.12 IM-U5
I Harr,a 174 !■ 124-4K

, a m nt m
Tram anrreata. 2ME
Ob Wrrlnraday rvrnin, thr finali of 

Ihia ,rrira will b« pUjrrd arlica thr 
Saatthrnd wifl play Inpartal Laandry
at * o clotk.

COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 
LEAGUE

In bit rtrmnc’f Cutnmrrcial Leagur 
fiaturr thr Grarral Aato Saira wear 
aKcrttfal in Ukinc the odd gaae frtao 
thr nty eWiMra Dot« Wihoo for

1 thr Capitol patata 
with h«h aiiwk of 254 pta. TV fol 
hmrin, wen the acoTM:

ti: . 202 165 124-491 
209 106 151-466 

. M6 L2S 145-1J6 

. IM 17J U7-MI

FELLOWS’

A CLOCK!
.\ u.rf.11 ffift for ihp homt.

GnmdfatW, dKk
Solid mahoKany eaar. .Westmin- 
>ter chiinrs. the hour, biy and 
quarier; runt 8 days; gnarinteed 
throughoul. A ■ Qiriitraar gift 
that will never be CtOC 
forKottrii. At-...... I 09

fMeTW

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXia MIGHT OB DAT

COAL aad WOOD

fT Lrwia _ 
D. W-ihoti . 
J. Cowl*,.

IM 171 142-Sir 
-HP 254 121-472 J 

206 IJO 165—4M | 
A B<mrhrkk-------- 1*1 145 115-447 |

» M UP
TtaiB agi state, 2W5.
Tonight the Davenport will play the 

Gyros at 8 o'clock .
MIXED PIVE.PIN LEAGUL

In iheir Mixed Five Pin League lix- 
lurc lait night the Maple Leafs aoc- 
cerded in taking the odd game from 
the Pata. Mri. L. MotGaVw rolled 
nicely to win the Capitol paaaea with 
high aingle acore of 198 pina, while 
Tommy Nayto won high aggregate 

The icorea:

»iffSB,!:gaBKi«sg,::i«:gsKageg;.gg^; g

PARTINGTON’S
95c DAY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
ONLY

To encourage early buying, we arc putting on .wme 
real values. Only a limited number of each article will 
be sold. Inspect our 93c wndow.

Automatic Telephones, reg. $1.50 95c
Dolls up to $1.50 95c
Tea Sets up to $1.25...... 95c

s, Phantasie Building Sets, reg. $I. I 5 95c 
Child's Rattle Blocks, reg. $1.15 95c
Hy-San Art Slates, reg. $1.15 95c
Blackboards......................   95^.
Trains, reg. $1.25 ....................................... 95c
Carpet Sweeper and Doll, reg. $ 1.20 95c

Tuesday and Wednesday Only

Ladies* Boudoir 
CIoclcs

anry French Enamd. mahoR 
ry. French Ivory and Men 
iorks, g!ur.vnte<;d movement

$2.00 to $10.00

Mantel Clocks.
Tambour shape, mabogany..TItl- 
ish; chimes the hour and halfJs;rsi.$i5.oo j

Wednesday’s Gift i 
Suggestion ]

The ever popular Cuckoo Dock, t 
hand carved, walnut case and I 
Dine cone weights; Cuckoo cads •

$13.50 j
.......... $2tM 1

every hour and 
half hour, at ... 
Others priced t

WM. PLUMMEK. Png,

2 Cm for dririBi jeamlf. 
Phone 8 

223SArSbwet
Oppotiu E a N D^ot

Columbus Fisb and 
Chip Shop

jBMa A. ^fwifc
ran»hi?%ilr.

See Our .Stock of - —
Chime Mantel Clocks S
VVeiiminsler. St. Paul’s. Rheims 
chmics-a bcaulrtul. pleasing ac
quisition to any home. Priced 
from, each—

*25.00 to $80.00

t ifEaBaaaHNMMRaBBWiitagKjaaBw11 » 
I j WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

MORNING SPECIALS

11

honor! wiUi:S74>^

i.
D. Marib 
A. Kennell 
C. Baber .

IJO 179-447 
132 m
151 171 171-4.19

Com. and Ssw Our New Stock of
DOMINION BAKERTTE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS

862 818 786
^ Team aggregutt, 2466.

Mitab UMa
L MottitVw------- 154 198 I80-S52 .
E Drake-------------  156 120 107-383
E. Botley------------ 164 82 126-366 I
T. Naylor 195 134 24S-S74 I
J. Howell------------218 1S7 176-545 |

887 691 822
Team aggregate. 2400.
Tonight the Orphans will play Jok* 

m at 9ja

We a good liiie of Hardware, Linoleum, Congolenm and
Honsehold Goods of every description—very reasonable prices and 

reasonable terms.

Angek* New and Second Hand Mart
We take in your old stove.

Special, per pair.................................................... OUC

75 Cotton Striped Rag Rug,, size 23x48: reg. 50c. Q|5|* 
Special, each ....................................... ............

6 dozen Hemstitched Pdlow Ca«s. household. Cf|a« | 
quality; reg. 79c. Special, pair .............................|

40 only. White Damask Table Clolhi. ,ize 54x54. CQm 
Special, each .............................................................

12 only. Ltdtes- English Uather Hand Bags. QA
strongly lined; $3.95 value, for .....................#O.UU

A W. WHITTINGHAM
Phone 996 Oddfellows' Building

CONFIDENCe
Tickets for the Townsend 

fight for the Canadian cVi 
In Vancouver, Friday, can I 
Ihe Davenport. Apply at oat

■covernment uquor Acr
natlca at AppSealfam tm Cwmat 

Tnaafta at Bom Uoomm
Kotice is hereby given that, o.

»h day of December next, the noder- 
Wed intend* to apply to the Liqoor 
9>ntrol Board for co • • -
of Beer License Non.—----------- -- ,

•ttoate at the comer of Victoria and I 
Winfield Crescents upon the
•cribed as Lot Tv»0 ® and________
»rt of Loti Three and Four (3 and 
4). Map 584. Nanaimo CHy, Land 
»tgiMraUon Distriet. in tV F 

British Cotnmbia. from

b"c’' ilT u*” f **

■vsi,?
JOHN

Canadian Paiifif
,,j Sailings
_ EUROPE

•K« catting «“-B5f^-:.........

BATTERYLESS RADIO

Et (m to tbe world iU fint Brtteiylm ridio.fire 
Itv, 1.0. TUl epodHooting advuce ilq> in r«So

mu

B and g
e of year* of research, experi- 

I of rigid te*ting of perfonnknee, 
ary in die worid of radio and

r«ta- of dehghted httoers have tince paid tribute to 
lb narveSou* tucceM. That experience in production. ' 
agiplwBfnted fay eontimied rcKarch asd improveBieot. 
U*p by *»«p over the year. .. . «aataising a lead
which Roger, had ettablkbed at the o«it«t aKJ whkdt
oijy ikiger* cooW iwistaiR, i. the banc rea«« for na^

faon^ eoRBion » ^
Tim can be no doA Rbout Roger, performance . . it

Rogers “540” Highboy 
$228.00 

Coaplw. With TaV.
FOUR CABINET MODELS-Four examples of mod
ern craftsmanship priced to give outstanding value . . . 
from the “530“ LOWBOY model at $208 to the Radio- 
PVoagraph Combination it $373 .. . tubes included.

It’. Euy to OwR the New ROGERS BA1TERYLESS
as low as $iS cash will put the new Rogers Batlerylos' 
in your home; Balance spread over a year in easy 
uKinlhly pturroents. We will be glad to explain this easy 
payment pUn.

_ ,FROM VANCOUVEE 
T* Ha«.Jf.Ja|MUi4:Utai.n«n 

via HowotehL

.Empreu of Cawda

Apply 10 agents evenrwhrre or 
Steamst,:.. ^r- **?^^*^

fe FLETCHER
^ llnuoo'. Mode «d Rut. Hoo«;

MUSIC
Co.Ltd.

Telephone f—

NANAIMO mad COURTENAY. B. C,
Commercial Stnsct. , _ Nanaimo, B. C.

1. J «d 5 Bastlo. St,*et

I BAsrs OWN DAISY, roi-

MILKIS
Don’t Buy
COAL

BrLssks-Hert Ibib Are 
. WkiCsssL

Buy dtap .MM CMk-tV hoot om
IV maeV*-mM gM iwwlt.. 

WE DELIVEE.

HARRY WEEKS 
Phsa.93

remember our phone number.wtaa iruvBC BWDOCr.

WILLIAM BONE
PI»M IM niPn.U,.St

R. K OfBMnd
Plnmlnng, Heating 

and Sheet Melal 
Works

AGENT FOR
McCkiy Sism RRd Rsagti, 

BrI At Fnsm sad

nt VENEER 
always in stock;

An Cowichan ^

Shingles
Diftat fra. pndome to boyae. 

APPLY

Charles Wilson 
332 WrImr Sl, PImm 759

Paal£mett*s 
Hardsrare

and
TV KUSad SVp

C. CUSWORTH 
P]^l^ . Heatmg

Fred Dawkrn de Sons 
Csal Rsd W«d, GdMnJ 

Hsdtoi
tin VIetotf. Rtad

AH Orders Attended Ta

Alberni, OnkmBi 
and Courtenay........... «»9ter »»6

R. W. BOOTH
nxno Tuner and Repairer

427 FitowiSb. StiwM 
Teslimonai fomUbed on ap

plication. All work 
gnarantecd.

Fish and Chip Shop
*' A.^y -

Haliburton S.......

ders over 36c, 4 to 9 pja.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

FuU Line Local 
W. Tippett. P^.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

\'»CU1!I!I ricaners To Rent at 
$UI0 per day.

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

li.v.-ryihing modern in connec
tion with rooms and the best of 

board provided.

GIVE US A CAU 
and B* Convinced.

Ill Haliboeton St. PkoM 247
T. MANNION

COAL, V.'OOD. SAND, 
GRAVEL

Cenerid Te>mii>« and
Furniture Moving

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

POa QUAUTT AMD SEaVICE

AJm Vtal

Smungu^Pita, 
WEDEUVHL

rvito m a V. allman

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25 year* with Hemtxman, 

Muon and Siach, etc.
PiuR aid Mtare Psilhar
Pino* and Fnr

and repaired u new.
Fine pat^ng^ tmd^efmishing

Phosa Fklchi^. Maik Stan 
srl341R.

nULPOTTSlM
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Dry Wood
Fniton and CRMnl 

Hadtof
Royal Transfer

Phone 289 Selby Street

First Class

WELLINGTON
COAL

For Sale

Lump Coal, per ton....$5.50
Pea Coal, per too------$2.50
Slack CoaL per ton.__$1.00

Thcta price, are at the mine 
and we deliver at $2.00 

per too.

RielardsoiMiDingCo.
SoRth WeffiRfton. Phone 103 
We defiver for $2.00 per ton.

Jnsl One- Real

RESTAURANT
nam king low 

CHOP SUEY, NOODLES
H*. 4 CkItatowis NtaMbto

PVn* 1254



MSKETMU
FiMm. D«- 13*k-

b a. l»l
/- NANAIMO

SEMORGDUi
FELBES

I. Ci» K-*eW.
PRICES:

UpfUirt—iie CWldren.-

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

Fancy Embroidered All-white 
White Pillow Cate*. 42 tnchet 
wide; beawtitehed 
KaUoped edge.
Per pair rsTc
thread woven paiterna Theje 
are very durable doth* and wfll 
wear a ttfetirae. Only three to 
tea at thi* tacriHce.

"sti^eU’s
dWwar lOlaa* PlUtili S*a. 
PhM. m Wm Oafivar.

.fJ

Dm Ctafortos
A Gift that Mother 

will appreciate.

|10.7S,|T2!oO,$13, 
$15, $16, $19.76 

and $25.00. i

AB-wool Plaid Blaaketi
$9J0

RaFon Spreads 
^TS, $7St, $t2i,$9.H 

mi$9S9.

AKniUR HITCBOI
GUAKANTCED FURNiruaE

0

hn«tavCkiriimGiftim
HmidMi

SSilSTtaS-iSSf'iMy

»«. Initialed 
^ 0^.

The Powen & 
Doyle Co, Ltd.
-AS Ttaf. Sor-Alwan’ 

PHOUBn

lIlllfM

h Year Spur. Room 
RMdjr?

’Wla.A Awii« the naUay

35^--=
ftmmm M BetaMAed tm
^ Bm Fvmiahed Thoqaa«a 
■* ' Happy Homet.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 10. 1929.
The Sellwwd Poveeto* whiet Mr, 

wiB be heM lftni«lit i. the Cnm 
Leoio. Hall at 7J», i»tMd of th. F«- 
•.ter.' HaO « provicly .dv«1 
Good prW EvmtM, weleomo.

Th. So.rthoodT^fww whl.1 driv 
win ho hoM toiuaht in th. Cuu 
Ufio. Han at 7J«. iertood of th. For-

Partner whin drive in the Army and 
Navy Hall Saturday night. Come and 
get a g<x^ prize. Everybody welcome.

Nanaimo Hotpiul Womer.’t Auxili- 
ary Society, regular meeting Legion 
Han, 3 o-doclt, Thnnday afternm

Harcelling, SOc, by experienced oper
ator. Elfie Bfatgham, do Mrs. Uw- 
rence. No. 4 Prideanx St. 98-lin

Novelty Five—The Orchettra that’t 
different. Phone W. J.clcton or Doug 
Manton. (B-H

Funeral design*, wedding bouquets, 
chrysanthemums and other cut flow
ers. Newberry's, WaVesiah avenue.

_____  96-6t

Regular meeting of the ^oyat Pur
ple. Foresters’ Hall, Tuesday. 8 pan. 
Business of impor’tatice. All ladies 
kindly bring in stubs and tickets on 
the doll and cradle. Ticket* to be 
drawn for Tuesday night. 2l

St. Paul’s Ladies’ Guild are holding 
afternoon tea Wednesday. Dec. 11th, 
from 3 to 6 p.mtT’ht the Home of Mr*. 
Newman, Townsitc. Good mi 
program. Evco'body welcome.

Native Daughters will meet Tues
day night at 8 o’clock. 98-2t

.Ladies’ AuxiUary F. O, E special 
meeting tonight at 7:30.

Tickets for the Townsend-Forcman 
fight for the Canadian championship 
in Vancouver, Friday, can be had at 
the Davenport. Apply at once. 98-2t

^ HERE TIS—RED HOT ^

^ Gyro I
Snowball^

Frolic
FOR THE XMAS CHEER FUND.

‘ So getaGmtBigDglcwhhaltto Bito Girlaadcome,

Jurt drink it*i jnore than fun wiwn your revelry 
help* the nMr-

HAL CARD AND HIS FOUR 
GARDIANS

Hi eem Ibl MiK hmU the SwiwintR.

^ HERE’S THR?TIM£r~WED^DAY 
THEPLAOE-OddfelW Han 

THE GIRL—WELL B. Y. O.

AAAAA^
Come and See Our New Display of

Good Cheer Raagei and Heaters
We are sole agtsU. (Cask or terms).

Also w* hare a aew % of Hartlwara fa. of the latest type. 
-UiromiM. CONGOLEUM AND ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
^------- --"AT REASONABLE PEICEE

Adirim’s New and Second Hand Store

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
The only
YOU can gnre, will aolve all
Come early—avoid the ruA. WA each doz» cabmet pic-

{ift-YOUR PHOTOGRAPH-that otdy
Xma. .hopping worries.

ture* and up one SWING FRAME FREE
PHOTO ART sfUDIO

Ph«m m F. SCHWARZE. Prop. N«t B.M
• WE FRAME P1CTURK.-TO^EWEST MOULDING

The regular luonihly meeting ok Uk- | 
Board of Trade «ill be held in the ; 
Board room over the Cit.v Hall Tues
day, 10 oi hecember, at 8 p ir , rivir 
matters sn.! other iiuporuiit business I 
will be transacted. .All iiinid rrs : 
specially requested to attend. 08-2t •

Have yon got a girl? Bring her I* 
the Gyro Dance We^esday. 3i

Among (he paste^eS from Vancou 
ser last evening by the .‘>.S. Elaine wi-sc 
Mr. and Mrs. Trt'd C. Gram, Mrs. 
Blades Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Wilson, 
Mrs Kmery and Miss Beth Emery.

Advance Notice

Novtliy Five—Tlx Ofyneslra that's 
different Phone W. Jackson, or Dong 
Manson. ' • 82-tf

forget the no .
Brechin. Tnerday the K.ih, at 8 p.m.; 
fcrreihments.^ Cxots SOc, ladies 25c.

98-2t

I THURSDAY, DEC 12th.

DIAMOND “S” DAY

Groewy Specials
Aylmer Orange Marmalade, 4a .. 
Fresh Ground G>ffee, a sure r
Pure Strawbeny, Raspberry. Phim,. Peach and Apricot Jam.

' ^lb. rin. Special at.......................................... ,.......49e
Luka Tea. 1 Ib. package......... ........... ....

CHRISTMAS GIFTS ' •
Sngfestiens for Mother. #

F«icy Sak Knit Bloomers tmd VesU. $1.85, $2.50 ud $5.00
Silk Nightgowns, lace trimmed, set........$1.75 to $3.25
Stlk Hose m fancy gift boxes, pair............................... $1.95

MALPASS& WILSON J.HMALPASS
Hsiifn Stswt ARartSlSMt

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders are invited fer the purchase ; 

of a four roomed house, with pantry, j 
nine lots and outbuild.iigs, situated on 
the South Five Acres. For particu- 
trs apply 34 Watkins street. 'The 
highest or any tender not necessarily j 
accepted "6-tf |

K. OF P. ATTENTION

On Tuesday evening, Dec 10, the 
local lodge Knights of Pythias, will be 
honored by a visit of the Grand Chan
cellor of British Columbia. Dr. T. W. 
Fletcher of Vancouver, B.C, who will 1 
be accompanied by a retinue of high 
official* and other members of the ] 
Order for the mainUnd.

Visitors win also be in attendance 
from lower Island points, and a fi 
lure of the evening's programme u 
be the conferring of the rank 
Knight upon initiates from Maple j 
Lodge of Duncan.'

The local members will be out in | 
force to welcome their anspicous vis
itor. The meeting will close with a | 
social function. 98-2t j

Tranafar of Boor Licowao. ,
Notice IS hereby given that, on the | 

6th day of January next, the under- j 
signed intends to apply, to the Liquor j

o’,
of Beer License Nqjnber 11S6 and is- j 
sued in respect of premises being of a I 

tiding known as The Glcdse Hotel, ]building known as The Glcdse Hotel, 1 
situate at 23 and 2S Front street, in the 1 

of Nanaimo, upon the lands de- \ 
~ of Lot Fourteen (14), J 

5), Map No. S84 ’ 
ration District, ii 
ih Colombia, iron

scribed as Part of Lot____

the Province of British Colnrobia. fre 
Robert EnsAlom, of Nanaimo, B. i 
to Arthur Qark Uren and John Uren, ] 
of Nanahno, Brirish CutembU, the

,,, j'feS/Efgk,
»-Im Applicants and Ti;ansferces. ]
FOR SALE-Boy her a canary for j 

Xmas. Imported AnstraKan Exhi- j 
bition Canaries, a deposit win hold 5 
until Xma*. Apply Mr*. Jariett. the j 
Portage. 9g-2t 1

av\\\\\V \l I laH I

MARY
PICKFORD
‘‘Coquette”

IM% AD-TMkin,

2—TWOTALKOMEDIES-2 
Raymood Griffito

—Jn—

“Pott Mortemt” 
Edwtrd Everitt Hortot

-in-

“Hw EEfible Mr. Bup” 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Wednetday and 
Thursday Special

Ladies^
Sweaters

$3.79
Values to $7.50.

Xlleariog five dozen All-wool 
«nd Silk and Wool Sweaters 
and Cardigans. Sizes 36 to 
44.

OUR MONTHLY ECONOMY EVENT

All Department are offering 
Real Attractive Bargains

Watch this space tomorrow night for full particular*.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Many of Our Special* Wdl Make Ideal Gift*.

DECEMBER COAT SALE

Millinery
Special

A table of ityBsb Felt 
Hats, an new style*, of
fered at one price.

SPEOAL

$2.00

December Sate of Women’s

Fe.TrinKd
COATS

Coat* of a good grade velour, in newest 
style* and krimaed with *hawl or cni*h coL 
lar* and cuff* of Tbibetine. ^lade* are 
black, roiewdod. blue. navy, fawn and 
nut All are fully -kned and interlined.

.. .... ,$15.00
Broadcloth Coato with coIUr* and cuff* of 
beaverine. opo*«i^ moufflon and badger. 
A range of popular *I»deL Ufa
Value, to $39.75. for

Broadcloth and Tweed Coal*, tailored or in 
fl«^ and wrappy *tylei. with fur collar* * 
and ^ff*. mcludng opo**un^ mu*bat wolf 
and beavenne. Fa*hionabIe C9Q 
shade*. Reg. to $49.75. for.^"*"®

Sweatan
Fancy Put^ Sww- 
er*. fomt h*n dstei; 
»n 9IMI.

SPECIAL
$2.00

Christinas Specials 
On Sale Wednesday SELF SERVICE 

Grocery Specials
Windsor Tie* •

Crepe dc Chenc Windsor Ties in pUin cdor* ciily. 
A reaUood value for Wednesday only, 00Q Wednesday Only 

Braid’s Best Coffee, It.............lie

Onagt Pekoe Tea. D> 47c
Gift Umbrella* •

iiSSSSLflil Ceylon Cocoanst, fiM. shredded, M. lie
Seedless Raisins, 2 Its..................lie

Master Mechanic Overahs
Norwefian Sardisfs, Spencer's, 2 ...YSe

R- C. Cleaner, packet.................. ...Ic

Re-cleaned Cvrasls, M........ .......lie

Absorbent Cotton
1 lb. roll, of Hospital Absoibn.i Cotton This is
a good quality. On sale Wtdnesd,iy
only, special ... . _____ OoC

Mincemeat, fancy .jnali^y, 2 lte....„38«
Raism Cookie;, p« ft................

MONDAY TO THURSDAY

ssisir *'•??
SS.M ASmob, •/. lb................2S<

Cake Candies, 2 pkts........:........... ISe |

SheBed WehmU, ft.^ 29te

Children’s Coats Belled GdSr,hotU. .:„......L.... ... lie
BekmfPowder.l2ox........... ......Jie
Ettrecti, 2 oz. bottle lie

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED


